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41 Lambert Street, Heatley, Qld 4814

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 719 m2 Type: House

Suzanne Coverlid

0439032210

https://realsearch.com.au/41-lambert-street-heatley-qld-4814
https://realsearch.com.au/suzanne-coverlid-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-townsville-belgian-gardens


Offers over $490,000

It's not very often that these type of properties become available, this is one of Heatley's foundation properties and you

won't find anything similar! This charming four bedroom, one bathroom Queenslander is now available for sale. Boasting a

spacious land area of 719 sqm, this property offers ample space for comfortable living and entertaining.Built in the

1930's, this well-constructed Queenslander exudes character and charm. The interior is a huge surprise with so many

living zones and also features four generously sized bedrooms, providing plenty of room for a growing family or for those

who enjoy having extra space for guests. The over sized bathroom is conveniently located and offers all the necessary

amenities plus everyone will enjoy the beautiful inground concrete poolOne of the standout features of this property is

side access to the large shed and single carport. The double carport provides secure parking for two vehicles and

additional storage space. This is perfect for car enthusiasts or those who require extra room for their hobbies or

equipment.Features Include:  Four large bedrooms all airconditioned  Well appointed bathroom plus 2nd toilet 

Stunning kitchen with beautiful appliances  Multiple living zones all airconditioned  Freshly painted  Stunning salt water

pool  Large shed and single carport  Side access to the shed  Too many features to listSituated in the sought-after suburb

of Heatley, this property is ideally located close to schools, parks, and local amenities. The surrounding neighborhood is

peaceful and family-friendly, making it an ideal place to call home.The price guide for this property is Offers over

$490,000. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to own a piece of Heatley's history. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and make this property your new home.


